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About

I1m an independent marketing and communications consultant Dit( 0+R years of 
P., Marketing, and Brand Management experienceN 

I founded IO2U Consulting in z+z+, specialibing in Go-to-Market solutions, to :e-
come your strategic partner for launc(ing a neD :rand, entering neD markets, and 
:ringing neD products to lifeN 

Expertise v
- neD market strategy & execution 
- content strategy & de/elopment
- social media planning & acti/ations 
- product launc(es & e/ents
- in-store & online partners(ips 
- :rand strategy & de/elopment 
- inAuencer marketing 
- consumer acti/ations
- P. ; :rand communication

Bilingual and :icultural )Frenc(;Ymerican'T :ased :etDeen Mar:ella )Spain' and 
Stock(olm )SDeden'T and (a/e extensi/e market knoDledge, experience, and net-
Dork in London, Paris, and OeD WorkN

For more information and case studies, come say (i at IO2UC2OSULHIOGNC2MN
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Experience

Senior France Brand & Content Manager (Interim)
Bloom & éild j 7un z+z+ - hec z+z+

Freelance Marketing and Communications Consultant
IO2U Consulting j May z+z+ - 

InouconsultingNcom 

Independent )Freelance' Marketing & Communications Consulting 

Ser/ices includev 
- Marketing Strategy
- Pu:lic .elations
- Go-to-Market 
- Pro–ect Management
- Content Strategy
- Social Media
- Brand Management
- InAuencer Marketing
- E/ent Management 
- Partners(ips 
- .etail Ycti/ations and Pop-ups 
- Consumer Ycti/ations 
- BzB Marketing

Head of Marketing and PR
Ernest Leoty j 2ct z+0‘ - Mar z+z+

Ydministered Marketing and Pu:lic .elations de/elopment and execu-
tion to launc( t(e :rand in London, Paris and US )OeD Work, Los Yngeles' 
marketsN�
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--�he/eloped and executed strategies and initiati/es, includingv inAu-
encer marketing, press outreac( and e/ents, consumer programs, p(ys-
ical and online partners(ips, social media acti/ations and contentN 
--�he/ised yearly communications :udget and :rand o:–ecti/es ; goals 
and colla:orated Dit( CE2 and C22 on integral parts of t(e :usiness ’ 
including design, D(olesale and o/erall :usiness strategyN
--�Engaged Dit( :oard mem:ersT deli/ered mont(ly ; yearly reports 
demonstrating t(e KPIs met and pro–ected ongoing strategy for sales ; 
aDarenessN 

InAuencer Marketing ; E/ents ; .elationsv
--�2rganised out of t(e :ox e/ents and @press trips8 in England, France, 
Italy, Morocco and t(e UST esta:lis(ing a loyal relations(ip Dit( glo:al 
inAuencers and press, and ultimately, consumersN 
--�he/eloped relations(ips Dit(in all markets Dit( inAuencers, D(ole-
sale :uyers, CE2s, founders and Marketing;P. professionals in /arious 
industriesN
--�2rganically increased 9ernestleoty Instagram folloDers from + to 
0qN3kN

Partners(ipsv
--�Yc(ie/ed a/ailing partners(ips Dit( glo:al :rands in /arious indus-
tries includingT .itb Paris, hipti6ue, 2etker Collection, YPL, Car:onXq, 
Goop, Ylex Eagle Studio, Maison Yssouline, Selfridges, Hata çarper, hetox 
Kitc(en, and moreN
--�hirected t(e opening of a tDo-mont( pop-up at Le Bon Marc(e de-
partment store in Paris to exceed existing customer demands, ac6uire 
neD customers and surpass pre/ious mont(s8 sales 

Managementv 
--�Managed in-(ouse communications team, includingv interns, content 
executi/e, grap(ic designer and oQce managerN 
--�2/ersaD planning ; strategy for :ot( London-:ased and Paris-:ased 
P. agencies, e-commerce freelancer, as Dell as, freelance Driters, p(o-
tograp(ers and modelsN

Senior Account Executive
Kucerak&CoN j Yug z+05 - 7ul z+0‘

-- Proacti/ely de/elop and execute Pu:lic .elations and Marketing pro-
grams for fas(ion, entertainment, :eauty, lifestyle and Dellness clients
-- Create strong relations(ips Dit( national and regional media, inAu-
encers, :loggers, pu:licists and stylists 
-- Ycti/ely researc(, secure and implement :logger, cele:rity and inAu-
encer gifting, partners(ips and colla:orations
-- Spear(ead t(e organibation and execution of client e/ents from initial 
planning stages to post-e/ent co/erage 
-- Secured 0N‘R :illion print, online, and :roadcast impressions, D(ic( 
e4ecti/ely positioned client, éil(elmina Models, as an industry leader  
-- Ensured press placements in top outlets, including SELF, SçYPE, 
w2GUE and ELLE, for Vtness client, FLE  Studios, and esta:lis(ed wIP 
program for inAuencers and cele:rities 
-- Successfully managed :rand launc( for client, Fourlaps, a men8s at(-
letic apparel :rand, in Yugust z+05, securing media placements Dit(in 5 
mont(s in leading men8s pu:licationsT G  Magabine, Men8s Fitness and 
Men8s çealt(

Account Executive
Kucerak&CoN j 2ct z+0  - 7ul z+05

Strategic Planning
-- Ser/e as strategic partner for clients in t(e Velds of fas(ion, entertain-
ment, :eauty, lifestyle and Dellness 
-- Proacti/ely de/elop and execute marketing and P. programs, including 
media strategies, campaigns, e/ents, and partners(ips, to support t(e 
groDt( and positioning of :rands and talent 
-- .esearc(, secure and implement :logger;cele:rity;model;inAuencer 
gifting, partners(ips and colla:orations 

Communications
-- In continuous con/ersation Dit( national and regional media, including 
editorial, digital, and social media, tra/el;lifestyle;fas(ion :loggers, pu:-
licists, managers, stylists and producers



-- Create and pitc( stories across fas(ion, :usiness, lifestyle and Dellness 
/erticals to increase :rand exposure  
-- érite P. materials, including press releases, :iograp(ies, media alerts, 
style alerts and post-e/ent alerts, and distri:ute to target rig(t outlets 
-- Secure and (andle production of radio, p(one, :roadcast and in-per-
son inter/ieDs for clients 

E/ents
-- Manage logistical elements of e/ents from planning t(roug( execution 
and post-e/ent supportN E/ents includev seasonal press pre/ieDs, OeD 
Work Fas(ion éeek runDay s(oDs and parties, product launc(es, etcN 
-- Secure clients )models, talent' to attend OWFé runDay s(oDs and 
parties, in/ite only fas(ion e/ents, Vlm screenings and premieres, galas, 
and ot(er nota:le OWC, Los Yngeles, Miami and European e/ents 
-- Ser/e as pu:licist on site to Dalk talent doDn red carpets at e/ents and 
premieres for p(otos and inter/ieDs 

Interns(ip Coordinator 
-- .un interns(ip programv create –o: postings, read resumes, organibe 
and conduct in-person and Skype inter/ieDs, create sc(edules, ser/e as 
point of contact for uni/ersities and manage z-  interns daily 
-- helegate tasks and super/isev sample traQcking, gifting, researc(, 
press clippings, media lists and more

Assistant Account Executive
Kucerak&CoN j Mar z+0  - Sep z+0

Public Relations Intern
BPCMN j hec z+0X - Mar z+0

--�Performed daily product pulls and sample traQcking for clients to 
comply Dit( media re6uestsN 
--�Led front of (ouse at client e/ents and OWFé s(oDs, including guest 
and media c(eck-insN

Sales Associate
FIGUE j 2ct z+0X - Ypr z+0

-- 2pened and closed :outi6ue Dit( accuracy, eQciency and relia:ility
-- 2rganibed and merc(andised sales Aoor on a regular rotation 
-- Contacted clients to s(are information on e/ents and promotions to 
increase customer loyalty 
-- Yssisted customers :ased on t(eir needs and preferences

Public Relations and Marketing Intern
Marit(|RFranJois Gir:aud j Yug z+0X - 7an z+0

--�Formulated inno/ati/e content and managed Face:ook, HDitter, and 
Instagram accountsN
--�Yssisted team Dit( t(e execution and production of p(oto and /ideo 
s(oots )MRFG Hw'N

Product & Development Intern
SçIOSUOG H2OGSYOG LIMIHEh j hec z+0z - 7an z+0X

-- Yssisted t(e design, grap(ic design and fa:ric teams Dit( day to day 
acti/ities and tasks 

     - Cut patterns and prepared fa:ric for sample creation 
     - Yltered samples1 stitc(es and seams for :uyer meetings
     - Used p(otos(op to create line s(eets of samples for meetings and 

internal use   
     - hocumented and organibed all samples and fa:rics in s(oDroom 

-- .esearc(ed industry trends and competitors8 designs to present Vnd-
ings in Deekly meetings  

     - Performed market researc( for upcoming collections in Seoul8s 
s(opping districts and malls



Education & Training

z+0+ - z+0X Indiana University of Pennsylvania
Bac(elor of Science )BNSN', 


